
This Vote Not OooJ Alter No. n, iSoJ.

The Celebrated

SssfIS VOU SAt.li AT

PERRY UROTIIGRSHUSIC STORE
2.5 Wyoming Avenue.

ALSO THH FOLLOWINtl CHOICE
MUSIC:

"Angels Hcrenndc," piano. Smith 10

"Awakening of the Mon." Kouti"kl ....lfo.
lllue Danubo Waltzes. Strauss 10c.
"Old Kentucky Home," sour or piano. inc.
l.tazt's 2nd Wmpsodle lne.
Oomu Hack to Eiln, Kuho 10c.
Vlfth Nocturne I.cybach inc.
t'zorny's Etudes do Velocity t'v.
KHtudlantlnii Waltzes. Wa'ldlcufcl ,...1(V.
Tho Flatterer. Chamlnndo 10c,
Oraml Valso Ilrllllunt, op. is. Chopin.. We.
Intermezzo from Cavalierly Hustlcuna..lOc.
Spring Song, Mendelssohn 10c.
Tnnhuuser March, Wagner inc.
Two Skylarks, l.cschetizky inc.
The Palms, I'mito We.
Calvary, llodncy lie.
Could I. Tosll tor.
Last Hop, CJotlsthallC V'r.
Trnumerlc Schuiikin 10'.
The Skipper. Jude loo.
Two Grenadiers, Seliuman loc.
find CUO others'. Send 2 rente extra It or-
dering by mull. Send fur catalogue.

vS 11" YOU AltE LOOKIXO 1'Olt !?i

1 WEDDING GIFTS 1
w Remember nothing is S
S more appreciated than ?

r$ Pictures. You will find g
--S an exclusive line to sc- -
: lect from at !

mVMVMVMVXVMVm

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Snrgery, Diseases ot Women

Office Hours..,., 0 to 10 n. m
1 to :i p. m

At Hceidooce. .7 to 8 p. m
iMIee William Hnlldlntr, Opp. I'ontolllcc.

Kuldenco 31 o South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter Pollened Wher Other Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Mrs. deo. Carr Piirwiteacher of ridUU
Mr. C.rr Mandolin
Banjo " Guitar

btudlos In tho new
Guernsey liulldlug, 'lidWashington nve. Sev-
enth yuar In ttiU city.

On Wyoming Semi-
nary .Musical Faculty.

8
Uaveopcned a General Insurance Office In

iiiittiiniettii,
Ket Stool: Companies represented. I.arjo

--tcs especially solicited. Telephone lSUU.

Allow Vi to Clean Vnur I.ACi; CURTAINS,
and You Will lie Pleased.

Lackawanna
.10S Penn Acnue. A. II. WARMAN.

g.-.gE-

D

Tho Wllkes-ISarr- e Itecoid can be had
In Scranton at the news stands of Ilcts-ma- n

Bros.. 401 Spruce und D03 LlnUjji
CUectv. Mac, Lackcwunnu avenuu.

PERSONAL
I.. X. Kiani.r, of Xow York city. Is In

town.
cicoine SliTinns, cf Lake Ariel, was in

the elty (otcidi.y.
Miss Lou llnidcnl-irgh- . of Jlonctd.ilc,

ib iklling in tho city.
John R. Cameron, of C'.irliundule, is the

Rtiest of Dr. Longhtrcot.
Attorney A. A. Votburpr I attcndlm?

rourt nt Tuukh.tnnock today.
Myor Davldow, the Lackawanna uviiuit

Hiue man, Is in New York on business.
Treasurer Van ot

Carbondale. was In tho city yesterday.
Utornoy John II. Bonner was at

Whites-Ban- e ycterday on hal lusiucs.
Uev. J. A. Mollltt, ot South Scranton.

left for New York city yesterday to re.
Miln Foverul days.

U. W. Morrison, of Chicago. In vlhlim-hi- s

briber. S. ri. :.Iotrhi.n. Ho will fill
Wednesday on tho Majcftle fur England.

DANCING OP THE CACIIUCHA.

Will Be Ono of the I"eatuics of the
Gondoliers.

Tho dancing ot the "Cnchucha" In
tho opera of the "Gondoliers" is tho
most fascinating part of tho opera.
The ladloa or the chorus are dressed
as Itullan peasant girls, wearing bril-
liant colors, the gentlemen arj dressed
ns Venetian gondoliers. The ladles have
castanets and the gentlemen have tani-borln-

with which they keep time to
tho music of the orchestra. Thu dunce
Is llrst performed by soma ot tho prin-
cipals, namely Miss Clara Simpson and
Miss tjraeo Spencer, Mtssrs. Willnrrt
M. Bunrnsll and Fred nmrlch. while the
horu oro singing "We will dunes a

rachuchii. fandango, bolero," r to., af-
ter fchlch it Is danred by the untlre
choruH to the most charming muslo.

In thn munntlme hcautirul stage plu-tu- cs

are formed, enhanced by a lib- -

crnl usu of colored calcium lights. The
"Cachuclia" Is only ono of many of
tlio deltghtfut features of tho opera,
hut It la alono worth the price of ad-

mission. It will be given nt nil the
performances of tho opera t the Ey-cu- m

mi 'Monday, Tuesday tuul
Wednesday of next week. The dia-
gram of seats will he open on Friday
at '. o'clock nt Powell's music store.

IMPEACHMENT PnOCEEDINOS,

Very Favorable Day lor the Accused
Alderman.

Vcstoi day's session In the Kelly
proceedings developed voty

little If unythlng unfavorable to tho
defendant, and much that tended In
his favor.

In the alleged fictitious case of James
Cleary against Lou tlrown und Dossle
M'oore, tho prosecution brought In a
Tames Cleary who answered tho de-

scription of tho prosecutor designated
in tho transcript and to tho probable
chagrin of tho piosecutlo'n he not only
admitted that ho was prosecutor In tho
specified cases ngulnst the two defend-
ants named, hut nlso substantiated ev-
ery other averment of transcript, such
as tho number of subpoenas issued nnd
served, number of oaths administered,
the number of witnesses examined and
the lllce.

Next the prosecution took up the
cases marked under the heading of
"straw hall." There was a lengthy
discussion occasioned by the prosecu-
tion's attempt to show Irregularities
other thnn "straw bail" In the cases
grouped under this heading of the bill
of particulars. Commissioner Carpent-
er sustained the contention of the de-

fense that the examination would have
to be confined to this one charge.

Among these latter eases was ono
In which John Sharack was named ns
bondsman. A man of that name liv-
ing In Old Forge was put mi the stand
and exumlned ns to whether or not ho
became bondsman in tho ease In ques-
tion and whether or not he owned real
estate of sutlkiont value to meet tho
bond. It developed that he was not
the bondsman In question and his tes-
timony was ordered stricken out. John
Sharnek, a saloonkeeper of Twenty-secon- d

street, was the bondsman in
the case.

INITIATED NEW MEMBERS.

Fifty-Eig- ht Received in Anthracite
Commandery, Knights of Malta.
Anthracite commandery. No. 2H,

Knights of Malta, initiated fifty-eig- ht

new members last night, nt its hall In
the Guernsey building. The ceremon-
ies incident thereto began at nightfall
and lasted until daybreak, this morn-
ing, or. at lomrt it was expected that
they would continue until that hoip.
At midnight a recess was taken for
luncheon which was served at Mitch-
ell's dining room on Washington ave-
nue.

This Is tho lust class of applicants to
bo received as charier members. Tho
charier membership will close with
1C0 names on tho roll, making Anthra-
cite commandery one of the largest In
tho organization.

Tho initiations last night were con-
ducted by O. Herry Uthman, sir knight
commander; C. O. Suartz, generalis-
simo; Samuel Coslett, captain-genera- l;

Frank II. Young, prelate: K T.
Uonc, recorder, and G. II. Pierce, of
Philadelphia, grand recorder.

BOARD DID NOT MEET.

Colonel Ripple, John Gibbons and D.
J. Phillips Only Members Present.
A meeting of the board of associated

char'lles was scheduled tor last night
but Colonel Uipple, John Gibbons nnd
D. J. Phillip were tho only members
present, tho other active members be-
ing out of town, and adjournment was
made to a date subject to the call of
Colonel Hippie.

The report of lis. Duggan, agent
ot tlio board, for the past two months
is as follows: Total cases Investigat-
ed Silnce last meeting, 07; found wor-
thy and aided, 71: not In .need and
not win thy, 2": transportation furnish-
ed for !: lodging and meals for !

employment for 11; sent to charitable
institutions, 1.': taken to industrial
school, ii; sent to Oral School, to pri-
vate reformatory, 2; to Hillside home.
"; sent to relatives, T: arrested for

::; cases of children ne-
glected, 2.

The next meeting will ho the annual
ono ut which oillcers will bo elected
and the work for tho ensuing year
mapped out.

SCHLAGER'S STORE ENTERED.

Burglars Paid It a Visit Early Yes-

terday Morning.
Schlager's cutlery store, on Wash-

ington avenuu was buiglarlzed some
time before daylight yesterday morn-
ing and a considerable number of ar-
ticles stolen.

Tho booty includes tweho lovolvors
from tho cuso and seven from the show
window, a lot of razors, two pairs of
handcuffs, a dozen or more knives, and
probably a lot of other articles that
Mr. Schlager could not tell about until
he makes a closer Inventory. Tho
burglars entered from tho rear by forc-
ing open a window.

Since the place was broken Into some
months ago Mr. Schlagcr has taken the
precaution of keeping tho doors nnd
windows well barred. That was no
hindrance to the visitors, howcvir.
Neither was the light which Is kept
burning all night.

There Is suspicion that it was tlio
work of Mooney, who Is in the tolls
for the Hundley und MeLoughlln affair.

STRANGE XIND OF A FIRE.

Broke Out in a Single Frame Dwell-
ing on Wilbur Street.

A Kluglo, frame dwelling house at 16
Wilbur street, owned by Charles Sul-
livan, wus totally destroyed by lire
v hlch broke out at 0.20 o'clock last
nigh I.

An hour before the (lames were dis-
covered, the last wheel-burro- loud of
furnltuie was taken from the premises
by a Polish family which has been oc-

cupying the house for sovural months.
The origin of thu blaze is n mystery.

Mr. Sullivan, owner of the building,
saw that the tenants had told him
they intended to movo but as their
month was not up until Dee. 1, ho is
at a Ioes to explain their doparturo.
The building was Insuicd for 5300 In
an agency represented by Walter n.
Christmas.

The Nash,
Ono block from Square, has two rooms
with boaid; prices modotate,

Cull for ihe Popular Punch Cigars, loc.

DIED.
STlLt.WKLL.-- ln Flmhunst. No. 13, IbhS.

ittchurd tillllwull, son of Harry K. unci
Mattlo Btlllwrll, uued three und a half
yearn, Funeral pilvaiu ul Dumnore
ecniutory Thursday, Nov, IT.

;hb scranton tribune-Wednesd- ay, November ig. isos.

NEW BUILDING OF

THE COUNTY BANK

IT WILL BEGIN TO DO BUSI-

NESS IN IT THIS MORNING.

Banking Room Is tho Handsomest
in Pennsylvania Mahogany and
Bevelled Tlnto Glass Arc Used Ex-

tensively in tho Finishing of tho
Apnrtment Where tho Business of
the Institution Will Be Carried On.
Short Description of the Hand-
some Structure Oillcers of Bank.

Peniuvlvania does not possess u,

more conveniently or artistically
appointed banking room than tho
one In which the County Sav
ings Hank nnd Trust company
will begin to do business this
morning. The building Is located at
l."Pi nnd 508 tfpruoo street, und xvrw de-
signed and erected by tho bank es-
pecially to suit its needs.

When tho bank closed nt .1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the old quarters
at 428 Lackawanna avenue, where it
has done business since It was or-
ganised In Hli, were vacated and the
effects of tho Institution moved to tho
handsome structure on court house
square, which will bo Its permanent
home.

The County Is the first bank to fol-- U

w the general tendency of business
toward court house square and Its lo-

cation will i of great convenience to
business men of that portion of tho
bm.m.'ss district. Last evening all was
hustle and hustle about the new bank
building but when tho hour for begin-
ning business arrives this morning the
bank will be found comfortably set-
tled In its new nnd luxurious home.

The bank building Is ono ot tho dis-
tinct ornaments of court house square.
The building has 11 frontage of thirty-tw- o

feet on Spruce street and is forty
feet In depth. Tho front is of buff In-

diana limestone, attlstlcally caned
und tho general stylo of tho architect-
ure is. Corinthian which lends a. dig-
nity to the structure that harmonises
well witli the character of the busi-
ness that is to bo transacted there.

MAIN HANKING ROOM.
n the llrst lloor Is tho main bank-

ing room entered through a door and
small vestibule on I ho westerly side of
tho front. This arrangement of the
door permits of th use of largo win-
dows giving n view of the entire
banking room at n'l hours of day nnd
night. Tho use of bevelled plate glass
as partitions between the various
rooms In tho bank enables passersby
on tho street to ree all parts of tho
banking 100m and makes It praetleallv
impossible for a burglar to operate in
tho room even if there was no other
protection. There is other protection
of n very thorough character.

The main bunking room has a height
of Si feet. The public lobby Is 13x23
feet In size and from It on the left
opens the cashier's room and next to
that Is a rcom reserved for the lady
patrons of the bank which has a hand-
some desk and chairs. Hack of this
apartment are the steel cages In which
the tellers nnd principal bookkeepers
will do their work. The steel is col-

ored to harmonize with the oxidized
silver light fivtures and th hlnge!,
locks, etc. Hehlnd the cages Is an
apartment for tho general bookkeep-
ers.

San .logo mahogany carefully select-
ed and highly polished is used exclu-
sively In the interior fitting which
gives tho room a rich and cneerful ap-
pearance. The celling W what Is
known as the deep panel and ndds not
a little to the beautv of the room.
The walls are tinted a light olive green
and the decorations are of old ivory.
Throughout tho room the color Scheme
is very artistically carried out and the
general effect is vry impressive.

LIGHT FIXTURES.
The light fixtures for gas nnd electric

light uro probably the handsomest
ever put In place in this city. They
were furnished by C. H. Scott. They
are In tho form of torches and of oxi-

dized silver. Tho iron grill work used
aboia tho bank Is of tho same color,
thus preserving harmony in thu color-
ing of ull the metal used In the room.

On the lloor of the public, lobby vul-
canized rubber Is used instead of tiles.
It was mado to resemble tiling and is
less nclsy end dusty and Is said to
be more durable.

Immediately In the rear of the tel-

ler's capo Is the lucac safe handsomely
on.:asod with wood and somewhat re-

sembling an orniito wardrobe. This
caso has the Holmes electric protection.
Tho driving of even so small an ar-
ticle us a pin through this wooden caso
after it is closed will ring an alarm
in tho police station Instantly. As
anyone nenr the sate Is In full view 01'

those passing on tho sidewalk It will
bo seen that a burglar has .small
chance to operate in that Institution.
Close to this safe Is tho large vault
guarded by tho master door. There is
nlso a large ttrong vault in the base-
ment.

In tlio rear ot tlio main banking
building Is n mezznlne story or gallery
which contains tho directors' toom nnd
an apartment for tho bookkeepers. As
on the main lloor bevelled plate glass
is used in tho partition between tho
two rooms.

THK FIIiK PL.U.i:.
One of tho features of tho public lob-b- y

Is a beautiful (lie plan-- , tile lmnd-iim- e

moss-gree- n tiling with whl'h the

Fine Bon Bons
and Chocolates

Made expressly for the
finest trade, perfectly fresh.
We offer a fine mixture at
25c, value 40c.

Fiuest Bon Bons and Choc-
olates, 35c, value 50c.

Finest Bon Bons and Choc-
olates, with glace fruits 50c,
value Soc.

Florida Oranges, Grape
Fruit and Cal. Grapes.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

a

wide chimney Is faced contrasting
strongly with tho dork red ot sur-
rounding mahogany. Above tho bank-
ing room nro two lloors on each ot
whit h nre three suits of bachelors'
apartments. Tho building throughout
Is fireproof.

Tho directors of tho County Savings
Hank nnd Trust company nre; Louis
Arthur Wntres, president; Orlando B.
Johnson, vlco president; Arthur II.
Christy, cashier; Louis Arthur Wntres,
Edward I'. Kingsbury, Orlando S.
Johnson, August Robinson, William F.
Hallstead, Everett AVarren and John
P. Kelly, directors. Tho names of
theso men nro a suillrlent gunrnnteo
of tho substantial character of tho
bank.

WEST SIDE BRANCH.

Albright Memorial Library Extend-
ing Its Usefulness.

An Innovation was arranged yester-
day by tho tiustoos ot tho Albright
Memorial library when nnothcr distri-
buting station or branch of tho public
library was planned for tho West Sldo.
A committee composed of Judge Kd-war-

Ileujamln Hughes und other
prominent Hyde Park citizens met with
Mr. Henry Helln, jr., und others from
the library board and it was decided
to open reading rooms In the apart-
ments of tho Welsh Philosophical so-

ciety, on Main uvenue.
An attendant will he placed there

and periodicals will be on Illo while
books from the library will bo taken
on order.

This movement on the South Side has
been most successful. An average of
twenty-on- e books per day Is registered
since its opening, one year ago, That
the largo population of intelligent und
progressive people on tho West Sldo
will appreciate the accommodations of
their new privilege goes without say-
ing. The Welsh Philosophical society
wlil furnish tho rooms, light, heat, etc.

THE NEGRO IN POLITICS

Subject of the Address Delivered by
Alderman Millar Before the Key-

stone Republican Club, in
Bethel Hall.

Aldovmnn W. S. Millar addressed the
Keystone Republican club at Hethel
hall, next to Howard Place African
Methodist Episcopal church, last night
on "The Negro in Politics." Ho had
been invited by the club to epeak on
this subject. Rev. II. A. Giant, ot
Howard church, and Kov. J. 11. Hell,
of Shiloh Huptlsl church, preceded Mr.
Millar and they spoke some plain
words to tho negro about what ho
must do If ho expects to bo treated on
an equal fouling with tho white citi-
zens. The negro in the north and onst,
Rev. Mr. Bell said, who votes tho Dem-
ocratic ticket aids in tho Inhuman
treatment accorded to ine negroes In
the south.

Alderman Millar began by saying
that he Intended to speak for the good
of til j negroes and tnerofore might bo
impelled to say some caustic things,
but they would be prompted by a sin-ee- ro

desire for the betterment of bis
audience. The paper? have raid he is
a candidate for mayor. Thnt is not
true, tho alderman raid; nor ir ho a
candidate for any other olllce. there-
fore as It is after election bo could
not be regarded a.s coming before them
for a Hellish purpose.

Hut on election dav a week ago he
stood nt the poll In his district of tho
Flglith ward from 7 o'clock In the
morning till the last vote was count-
ed at night, nnd out of the 20 or 40
negro voters in that district .only six
votnd and twelve otheis who came to
vote were rejected because they were
not registered and had not paid their
tuxes. The ballot Is the mightiest
pilvllege given to nnv man, he said.
and while the negroes show such In-

difference to availing themselves of the
power to vote, for the men who shall
be their oillcers they cannot consist-
ently blnme anybody but themselves
it they do not get fair play.

Kvor since lSG!) when the fifteenth
amei'ilment to the constitution of the
I'.ilted States went into effect guar-
anteeing equal rights to all the citizens
no matter of what race, creed, color
or previous condition of servitude tho
negro bus been invested with tho right
to vote. And it should not be dlWoult
for them to judge of tho party to vote
for.

The war that began In 1801 was for
their freedom, the noble Lincoln who
declared the emancipation proclama-
tion on Jan. 1. 1S6-1- , setting the negro
raco in the United States free, and
afterward gave up his life for that
cause, (he mutchk'fcrf McKlnley who
fought In that war on tho side of free-
dom those are things to consider In
voting.

The alderman paid a tribute to the
negio voters of Seranton upwards of
two hundred of them, that in all hH
political dealings with them for tho
past fifteen .enrs, and they have been
close, he had but one of them to

him for money to vote, and
that was at the recent election. Ho
said that one of tho foremost orators
In tho United States today, ono of the
best sculptors ot the world, one of the
best painters In the world, arc ne-
groes, and the dashlnjr, feailess Tenth
United States cavalry that swept with
Irresistible force to the assistance of
Roosevelt's Hough Hlders is composed
of men with black faces. He urged tho
negroes to pay thc-l- r taxes, see that
they are registered, save their money
and stand up for their rights.

Aft"r Alderman Millar's address tho
club conducted' a business session at
which it waa decided to cull a meet-
ing next week to arrange for an in-

dignation meeting, the attendance to
be regardless of color, to which sev
eral of tho pastors or tho city will bo
invited as a protest against tho Wil-
mington massacres In North Carolina.

Oillcers for the ensuing year wuro
elected us follows: President. Camp-
bell Hughes; vice president, John W.
Jackson: secretary, L. E. Morton:
tuasuier, Alex Patterson; sirgeunt-Ht-ann- s,

John Bell.

PASTOR THIRTY YEARS AGO.

Growth of Scranton llev. Mr. Hulloy
Says, Is Most llemnfkablc.

Rev. Fred L. Hulley, of Drydon, N
V., who waa pustor of Simpson Metho-
dist Eplncopul church, of the West
Side, nearly thirty years ago, at the
time tho church was constructed,
prcuchod there morning nnd evening
Sunday to tho great cdltlcation of tho
congregation, particularly tho older
members.

llev. Jtr. Hulley could not rccog-nin-e

Jn the Scranton of today what it
vUH In his time here. Ho wus most
profuse In his compliments of the mag-
nificent enterprise everywhere present-
ing Itself In the developments that
have tnUn plue.

MUSICAL QUESTIONS

FOR THE TEACHERS

LIST PREPARED BY SUPERIN-

TENDENT HOWELL,

Thoy Aro Given Out as Preparatory
Exercises to tho Examination on

Muslo That Will Bo Conducted on

December 17 They Cover All the
Subjects That Will Bo Included in
tho Scopo of tho Examination nnd

a Perusal of Thorn Will Bo Found
of Interest.

Superintendent llowcii bus Issued
sixtv-llv- o nuostlons to the classes In
music us a preparatory exercise to tho
examination which will bo held on Dec.
17. At the end of each question there
Is cither a Roman or Arabic numeral.
Tho Roman characters denoto the
chup'ors under which the subject the
qucsllon pertains to can bo found, nnd
the Arabic the page to look for. Tho
questions are ns follows:
1. What Is said of musical sounds?. 1.

2. What nro tho three e&sentlals ot every
sound? 2.

3. What Is meant by pitch'". 3.
I. What nro tho pitch names of sound? I.
C. What uro notes? 5. .

0. How do notes show pitch? fl.'
7. Of what docs a start consist? C.

S. How many degrees of pilch docs a
stall show? 7.

S. What Is thu llrst degree called? 1.
a. Tho second? The third? Tho fourth?

The llfth? 1.
Tho sixth? The seventh? Tho eighth?

The ninth? 3.

llow may a staff be extended? S.

What Is the llrst degree below the
start called? 111.

Tho second? Tho third? The fourth?
The llfth? 111.

11. What is the llrst desrrc nbove. tho sin ft
called? 111.

1J. Tho second? Tho third? Tho fourth?
Tho llfth? 111.

15. On what does tho pitch name of each
note depend? 0.

10. What Is a clef? 10.

17. Whero Is tho treble clef written? io.i.
1 Whom dots tho treble clet rstubllsh

S" (once marked g)? 10a.
l'J. AVhero Is e' located? c'? S"? b"? d"V t"?

c"? VII.
20. Whero is d' located? f ? n'? c"? b"7

VII.
21. Glvo tho namo nnd place (In short

form) of all tlio notes below on. ami
above tho treble staff, from c' to c""
VII.

22. A nolo on the llrst lino of the slnlt
suggests what letter? VII.

2J. On the second line? On the third?
Fourth? Filth? VII.

21. On the llrst space? On tho second?
Third? Fourth ? VII.

2.",. The first note below tho staff suggests
what letter? VII.

20. A nolo on the llrst lecer-lln- o below
suggests what letter? VII.

27. Tho llrst note above tho staff sug-
gests what lutter? VII.

2. A note on the first tegtr-lln- o above?
On the second? VII.

'.".. On the llrst leger space above? VII.
Si). How do notes show tho length of

.unds? 11.
31. Glvo the names of the notes in com

mon use. 11.
32. Dcscrlbo a wholo note. A quarter

note. 11.
33. A half note. An eighth note. A six

teenth note. 11.
31. What are rests? 12.
C.". With what do they correspond in

value? 12.
30. Give tho names of the rests In com-

mon uto? 12.
37. Dcicrlbe a whole rct? A half rest? "2.
2"i'. A quarter rest. An elgnth rest, A six

teenth rct. 12.
For what may a wholo rest be used?

12, note.
What ure bars? For what arc th y

used? 13.
41. What are measures? II.
42. Of what dois a double, bar consist? 13.

I.i. What does a double bar show? 1..
II. What effect has a pauso on a note or

rest? 10.
!3. What Is Indicated by a column of dots?

17.

K Of what words nre the letters D. '.
the initials? Ha.

17. What does da capo require? 17a.
4 Of what words are the letters 1). S.

the Initials? 17a.
40. What do'-- s dul segno require? 17a.
r.0. What Is the meaning of "al lino?" 17a.
SI. What does "scnzti replica" signify.' If.
.'.2. What Is tho meaning or Inui (Primal
2da (Seconds)? IX.
ji. Describe- tlio tie. What docs It indi-

cate? 19.
CI. What is the effect of a dot placed after

a note or rest? 2(1.

". What Is tho effect of u second dot? 2iia.
W. Illustrate tho value of u dotted whole

note. XI.
57. Of a dotted half note. Of a dotted

quarter note. 20.

0. Illustrate tho values of a double-dotte- d

wholo note. XII.r. Double-dotte- d half note. Double dot
ted quarter note. 2'Ja.

CO. What Is a double-dotte- d whole rest
equal to? XII.

lit. Double-dotte- d half rest? Double-dotte- d

quarter rest? io.i.
.'. Describe the slur. 21.

0J. Whut two purposes m.iy the slur
serve? 21.

C4. What aro staccato marks? 2.
S. Illustrate tho effect of both kind.

XIV.. XV.

QUORUM NOT PRESENT.

Meeting of Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals Postponed.

Tho annual meeting of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
was fixed for yesterday, but a quorum
did not materialize and adjournment
was taken until next Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the board of trade
looms. Oillcers will be elected for the
ensuing year.

John M. Kemmerer. president of the
association, said It never was In better
shape than at present. The attendance
at meetings Is no measure of tho effect.
Many prominent citizens contribute
ilb- - rally every year, and the agent Is
attentive to his duty nnd watchful
that no ubuscs aro tolerated. He makes
a report to Mr. Kemmerer every day.
Tho expense of running tho association
Is small and there Is no trouble In get-
ting uubsorlbcrs.

A new watering trough is in course
of construction nt tlio Providence
squat o to supplant tho big hogshead
which had stood there since thu In-

dians cuvorted In that vicinity.

HYDE PARK AVENUE PAVE.

A Chance That It May Be Delayed
Until Spring.

Henry Dlxey, a representative of the
Alcatruz Paving company, of Phila-
delphia, that has the contract for pav-
ing with asphalt between Lafayette
and Division streets on Hyde Pari;
avenue, held a. consultation wltn City
Engineer Phillips yesterday relative to
beginning tho work.

Mr. Dlxey Is anxious to Ftart Immo- -

A d'ood Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Host Sols or Teeth 5.00
InclaJInc the Painlcis Infraction.

DR. S.cT SNYDER
j3i Spruce StrcetOpp, Hotel Jcrmyn

dlately and said tho contract enn bo
finished In three weeks. Tho surface
to bo paved is nbout 5,000 yards. The
city engineer Is equally dcslrlous of
having tho contract finished, but Is In
doubt that It cun bo dono In three
weeks. The weather will huvo nil to
do with It. Ho will decldo today
whether to let tho work begin imme-
diately or defer It until spring.

CONDUCTOR'S COAT TORN.

Warrant for W. P. Bolnnd by a
Street Car Man.

A warrant for assault nnd battery
was sworn out yesturdny against W.
P. Roland by Conductor George O.
Kaglcr, of the South Sldo line, before
Alderman Howe. Thu warrant was
served upon Mr. Uoland und ho wus
allowed to go on his own recognizance
until a u clock this afternoon for a
hearing. Conductor Knglcr secured the
warrant upon tho following Informa-
tion:

"That while ho was In tho discharge
of his duty us conductor on tho South
Side lino of tho Scrunton Traction com-
pany nnd running car No. 123, that
William P. Roland did lay violent
hands upon him, tore his coat, and
nlso threatened to do him bodily harm.

Tho matter complained of occurred
last Friday night.

NUMBER OF RECRUITS.

Lieutenant Slviter Is Having Good
Success Here.

Tho progress made by Lieutenant
Slviter, who Is in tho city recruiting1
men for the United States regular army
Is beyond his expectations. At noon
yesterday he sent tho following ten
men to Huntsvllle, Alabama: Martin
Malla, Duninoro; Roger Thomas, Prov-
idence: John Kerr. Frank Schulte, Eu-
gene C. Lynch, Patrick Sullivan, John
Walsh. Scranton; William Thomas and
lUchurd Walsh, of Dunmore, and Jo-
seph Fletcher, of Rlcbmondale.

Thirty-liv- e more men will bo sent
today who passed tho examination
yesterday.

In tlio Connoll building a num-
ber unices uro specially adapted to
lawyers' use, A feature of tho build
ing is a complete law library, tho free
uo of which will bo for tenants of tho
building. Apply to J. L. Council, Cou-
ncil building. a

Smoke tho Pocono Clgats, 3 cents.

Printers' Ball, Nov. 10.
Snovor's hall, Pcnn avenue. Law-

rence orchestra. Tickets ."0 cents.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.
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Style,
Quality,
Low Price,

The reduced price made S
j5 possiuic oy a large siock g
s of one number is making g
s lively hat trade at our s

store.

1 The
i Fashionable I
1 Fall Block
5 It is originalit is new s
S entire change from top to 5
S bottom it's a "Brown s
s Derby" winner was in ss $3 class reduced to the S
s $j class just for a pace- - 5
K maker. Ate you in the 5

race.

I $2.00. 1
mm ...M M

1 OUTFITTERS S

I HAND & PAYNE I
203 Washington Ave,
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Or

heavy
some now patterns.

X1 tf 0
t t t t

1x0 1.00

1

ft

is
20 Lackawanna Arc, Scrantoi Pa.

Wholesale Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC

Ready nixed Tinted Palnta,
Convenient, Economical, Dutabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect tmltatlonofUxpanslTt

Woods.

Wood Finish,
Cipoclally Dcmsncd fur Innlda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uurablo nud Dries Ciulclcly.

Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PMK LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

r ' I St

Ao Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jcrmyn Bulldlnc.

.....ttittA,lttltmi

Women . .
Realize that they cannot bo loo
particular about the quality ot
tho food that Is Intended for tho
uso of their ones. Otteji
a llttlo food that Is not Just

will make somo member
of tho family sick. Poor, isoggy
bread wlil do tt. Get

a Snow White"
Flour and you won't have soggy
bread. It will bo light, whole-
some und nutritious every lima

All grocers sell It.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

WESTON MILL CO

Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

THi

Idle POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ami 2, BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

OEFt
Mado ut .Mooslc ami ruiaudalo Work

I.AFLIN & KAND POWDER CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo latteries, K.Iectrlo Exploders,
tor exploding blasts, Safety t'uso und

Repauno Chemical Go's uxSvns

LLIN

Fine Wilton
heavy Rugs in

now designs I ft. ft. ... 12.00

Santo as above in Persian
7 ft. GxlO ft. 0 $32.00

406
LACKAWANNA AVE

OwiriQ tO tllc lar stockof Ladies' Mocha Sucdo
Gloves , the sale will continue for a few

days only, The assortment is complete and jq
positively the best value ever offered at 4oC pair

SMITH'S GLOVE STORE, 427 SPRUCE ST.

1L0IY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scranton, Pa.

ING AND LUBRICATING OILS,
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Colors

and Varnishes.

One solid week of tug selling. During which wo will show somo
hautlsome, now patterns and offer them at tho fairest, of prices,
quality considered, remember these uro not trashy goods for bar-

gain advertising. The so aro all high grade and worthy of contidenco.

Smyrna Rugs
Extra grado .Smyrna's in

and handsome

ItUlr
0x0 lj.(ll)

and

Raynolds'

Paint

loved

right

THE
Scranton.

Com'ltU

Rugs
Extra Wilton

0x7

pat-

tern,

I,cad,

Ono lot of rugs mado out of carpot romnants, Tapestry, Wiltons,
Moquettcs and Hotly Brussels. Thoso wo will sell for less than tho
carpot in thorn would cost. No charge for malvlng and finishing.

SIEBEGKER &

ii,

Thoughtful

WATKINS,
Tho omiuont Turkish Rug collector Wm. A. Tufenkjiam will bring

his stock hero in a few days. Watch this add for exact date.


